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[1057] CIVIL RULE.
Before Mr. Justice D1'ett and Jl!r. Justice Mookerjee.

DULAL CHANDRA DEB v. RAM NARAIN DEB.*
[16th August, 1904,]

.Jurisdiction-Provincia! Small Cause Courts Act (IX 0/ 1887), s. 35-Mu~;,ifs, juris
diction o/-Munsij eurcising Small Cause Court powers-Civil Procedure Code,
(Act XIV oj 1882), s. 25-Civi! Courts Act (XII of 18"l7), 8. 17-Appeal Trans/er,

When 80 Munsil vested with the powers of 80 Court of Small Causes is trans
ferred and is suoceeded in office by a Muns i! not vested with such powers,
and the Court of Small Causes is in eonsequence abolished. the successor has
jurisdiotion, under s. 35 of the Provinoial Small Cause Courts Aot and s. 17
of the Civil Courts Aot (XII of IS871, to try in his ordinary Civil jurisdiotion
all the suits pending on the files, whether they be suits falling within the
ordin8ory oivil jurisdiotion of the Court of his predeoessor, or within its juris
diotion 80S the Court of Small Causes whioh has been abolished.

No order of transfer under s. 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure is necessary
to enable the suooesscr to try the suits; and any order, purporting to fall
under that seotion, if made, has not the eflect of giving to the soecesscrs juris
diotion to try liS Ii Court of Small Causes the suits whioh had been pending
in the abofished Court of Small Osuses. The suocesaor can try suoh suits only
in his ordinary oivil jurisdiotion and his deoiaion in such oase is open to
appeill.

M4ngal S611 v. Rup Chand (1) dissented from.
[Dils. 97 1. C, 809=15 A. L. J. 69; H I. O. 681=27 C. L, J. 461; 13 1. 0,,542; 38

Mad. 25 ; Ref. 37 All. 460. FoIl. 13 A. L. J. 689,]

RULE granted to the plaintiff-petitioner, Dulal Chsndra Deb.
The petitioner brought a suit upon a note of hand against the defen

dant Bam Narain Deb in the first Court of the Munsif at Maulvi Bazar
The lesrped Munsif', Babu Jadav Chllondra Bhattaoharyya, who was vested
with the powers of a Small Cause Court Judge, decreed the suit ex parts.
The sain Munsif having been transferred, a rehearing of the case was
granted by his suceessor, Babn Sarada tKinkar Mookerjea, who was
also vested with the powers of iii Small Cause Court Judge. Babu
Sarada Kinkar Mockeriee having transferred she said suit, under
an order of the Distriob Judge of Sylhet, it was tried by Bsbu
Jsmini Ka.nta Mookeriee, Offioiating Munsif of the 1st Court
[1058] Maulvi Bazar, and was again deoreed in favour of the petitioner
on the 21th April 1903. An appeal waS preferred against the judgment
and decree, and on the 2nd February 1904, the Subordinate Judge of
Sylhet decreed the appeal and dismissed the plaintiff's suit. The judg
ment was written by the Subordinate •Judge Babu Kali Prosanna Bose
Chowdhry, who died before pronouncing it. The judgment waS pro
nounced on tbe 2nd February 1904 by his successor in office, An
application !or review was subsequently made by the petitioner, which
waS rejected. The petitioner then moved the High Court and obtained
this Rule.

Bsbu Upendra Narain Mukherjee, in support of the Rule. The
Dlstrief Judge's order to the Munsif to proceed with the esse as an
ordinary oivil suit could only have been passed under s, 25 of the Civil
Procedure Code; and as the Court whioh subsequently tried the suit
should be deemed to be a. Court of Small Causes, no appeal lay from its

• Oivil Rule No. 1763 of 1904.
(1) (1891) I. L. R, 19 All. 824.
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decree to the Subordinate Judge. Although the Munsif who was vested
with the powers of a Small Cause ·Court Judge was .transferred, the suit
remained on the register of the Court y a Conrt of Stnall Causes:
Kauleshar v. Dost Muhammad Khan (1). Under the provisions of s, 35,
elause (1), of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Aot (X of 1887), the
proceedings in the suit subsequent to the order of the Distr~t Judge
would still continue to be Small Cause Co\1rt proeeedinga, and the Court
should be."treated as 110 Court of Small Causes having [uriadlction to hear
the suit: Mangal Sen v. 'Rup Ohand (2). The Bombay High Court in
Ram Ohandra v. Ganesh (3) has held that the expression" Court of Small
Causes" in 8. 25 of the Civil Peoeedure Code means Ilo Court properly
and striotly so called and does not include a Court invested with the
[urisdietion of 110 Court of Small Causes. I respeetfully submit tha.t that
case bss not been rightly decided, Under a, 35 of the Provincial Small
Cause Courts Act the same Court invested with the jurisdiction of a
Court of Small Causes and with respect to the exercise of its jurisdiction
in suits of Ilo civil nature is to be treated as two different Courts, and
under s, 32 in all important matters of procedure the Act has been made
applieeble to Courts invested with the [1069] jurisdiction of Courts of
Small Oausea. In the Civil Procedure Code the two Courts are mentioned
in s. I) only, to plsee them on the same footing IloS regards the provisions
of the Civil Procedure Code, which by the second schedule are made
equa,uy applieable to Courts constituted under the Provincial Small
Cause Courts Act, and Courts invested with the jurisdiction of a Court of
Small Causes. Compare section 203 of the Code.

As to the question whether the judgment pronounced by the Sub
ordinate Judge, whioh Wa.S written by his predecessor in office and found
in the Court box. WlLS valid in law, I submit that there is nothing to show
that it WIloS melLnt to be the final judgment, and that if the Judge had
lived he would not have made any sddisiona and alterations befose or a.t
the time of pronouncing it.

Moulvi Mahomed Habibull£'J1" for the opposite party, was not called
upon.

Our. adv. vult.
BRETT AND MOOKERjEE. JJ. The petitioner instituted 110 suit for

the recovery of money due on a note of hand in the Court of Babu Jadav
Chandra Bhattacharyyllo, Munsif of the let Court, Maulvi Bazar. That
officer was invested with the powers of a Court of Small Causes for the
trillol of suits eognizable by a Court of tha.t description of values exceeding
the value of the suit instituted by the petitioner. The suit was tried ex
parte by the Munsif under his powers as 110 Oourt of Small Causes, and
was decreed. That officer was then transferred. His Successor in office.
Babu Sarada Kinkar Mookeriee, who was invested with similar powers as
a Court of Small Causes, granted an application which wait made to him
by the defendant for a rehearing of the suit, but he left the distriot 00

transfer before rehearing it.
Babu Jamini Kanta Mookerjea, a Munsif of the 4th or probllotionary

grade, succeeded him as Munsif of the 1st Court. Ma.ulvi Bazar, and in
due course proceeded to try the ca.Ses pending in tha.t Court. over which
by his appointment he had been given jurisdiction. Not having been in
vested with the powers of a Court of Small Osuses, he was unable to
exercise the jurisdiction of suoh 110 Court in respect of the lBseB of the

(11 (188S) I L R. 5 All,\j74. (8) (1898) 1. L. R. 28 Bom. 382.
(II) (1891) I, L. R. 1S AI'l. 1I114.
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Small Oause Court olass whioh haa been instituted before or were pen
ding in the Oourt of [1060] his predeoessor as a Oourt vested with 110 limited
jurisdiction a'i:l a Oourt of Small OauslllI. Apparently he reported to the
District Judge the fact that these oases were on the file of the Oourt to
whioh he had sueeeedsd on appointment, and requested the order of the
Judge a.. to the manner in whioh he was to deal with them. From the
order sheet of the present suit it apflears that the Distriot Judge ordered
the Munsif tOltry the 080Se under his ordina.ry powers as a Muusif.

Thereupon the Munsi! tried the suit as an ordinary oivil suit, and
gave the plaintiff a deoree on the 2'7th April 1903. A.n appeal was
preferred against his judgment and deoree, and, on the 2nd February
1904 the Subordinate Judge, 2nd Oourt, Sylhet, decreed the appeal and
dismissed the plaintiff's Buit. The [udgment was written by Babu Kali
Prosanna. Balle Ohowdhry, SubordinlloteJudge. who died before pronoun
cing ib. The judgment wall pronounoed on the 2nd February 1904 by his
suooessor in offioe under the provillioDs of section 199 of the Oode of
Oivil Procedure. The latter offioer subsequently refused an applioation
for review, and the petitioner applied to this Oourt and obtained a Rule
on the 9th May 1904.

The Rule was OD the opposite party to show cause why the judg
ment of the Appellate Oourt of the 2nd February 1904 should not be set
as/.de and sueh other order passed as to this Oourt might seem fit, on
the ground that the suit against which the appeal was preferred having
originally been infiltituted in a.Oourt of Small Osuses, snd thenoe trans
ferred under the provisions of section 25 of the Oivil Procedure Oode to
a Munsif not vested with the powers of a Small Oause Oourt Judge, sueh
Buit must be held to have continued to be a suit of the Small Cause
Oourt CI80IlS and therefore no appeal lay against the decision of the
Munsif.In support of the Rule it has been argued thab after the suib had
onee been instituted in a Oonrt nsted with the powers of a Oourt ot
Small Oauses it could not have been di8~Josed of by the MUDsif who was
nob vested with such powers until it had been transferred to his Oourt
by an order of the District Judge passed under section 25 of the Oode of
Oivil Procedure, and, that being the case, the last provision of section j5
of the Oode of Oivil [1061] Procedure applied, and the Munsif bo whom
the snit had been transferred for trial must he deemed to have been a
Oourt of Small Oa.uses. Oonsequently no appeal lay against his judg
ment and decree.

In support of this oontention the decision of the Allahabad High
Oourt in the ease of Kauleshar Rai v. Dost Muhammad Khan (1) and of
Mangal Sen v. Rup Chand (2) are relied on, and it is urged that whether
the transfer be held to have been made under the provisions of section 25
of the Code of Civil Procedure or under seotion 35 of the Provincial
Small Oauae Oourt Aot, 188'7. it must be held that the Oourt whioh tried
the suit exercised the jurisdiction of a Oourt of Small Oauses, and that
the decree passed in the suit was therefore final.

The rulings relied on certainly support the contention which has
been pressed before us. The Bombay High Oourt has. however, taken the
opposite view in the case of Ram Ohandra v. Ganesh (8), in which it waS
held tha.t the Oourt of Small Oallses referred to in seotion ~5 of sbe Oivil

(1) • (188S) I. L. R. 1\ An. ~n.
{~} (1891) 1. L. B. 11 All. 11114,.
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Prooedure Code musb be t.eld bo be a Oourt of Small Causes oonstituted
under the Provinoial Small Cause Oourts Aot, 188'7, and not to include a
Court vested with the powers of a Ooure of Small Causes -nnder a.nother
Aot. The lea.rned Judges exprElJlsed their -dissent in that deeision from
the view taken by the Judges of the Allahabad High Court in the oase of
Mangal Sen v. Rup Ohana (1).

The question has not oome before this Court Pl'aviously for judicial
deoision, ~hough we may observe that the general praotioe followed
throughout this Province has been opposed to the view taken by the
Allahabad High Court.

We have considered the various seotions of the Aots with some oare
and we are unable to agree with the deciaions of the learned Judges of
tho Allahabad High Court. It may be observed that in the two oases of
the Allaha.bad High Court, whioh have been mentioned, the Court, to
whioh eaeh ease oame for trial owing to the temporary or permanent
transfer of the Subordinate Judge exeroising the powers of a Small Cause
Court, was the Oourt of a Subordinate Judge, and the Judge who tried the
suit had without doubt eserelsed the powers of a Small Cause Court before
[1062] and was on that secounu not unfit to exercise such jurisdiotion.
In the oase before us the suit oame on finally for trial under the orders
of the Distriot Judge before a very junior Munsif who had never
esereieed the powers of a Oonrt of Small Oauses, and who on aooount of
his inexperience had apparently not been deemed fit to be entrusted with
final jurisdiotion in the oase of suoh snits. The learned Judges in those
oases had not therefore brought so prominently before them, as we have
had in the present esse, the ultimate result of the view whioh they took.
The "esult in the esse before us would be that a simple order of transfer
passed by the Distriot Judge under section 25 of the Oode of Criminal
Procedure (supposing for the purpose of argument that such an order
was in this esse neoessary or was passed) would have the eff~ot of
vesting the Munsif with a jurisdiotion whioh under the law could only
be oonferred by an order of the jJooal Government, duly notified in the
Gazette, under seotion 25 of the Bengal North-Western Provinoes and
Assam Civil Courts Aot (XII of 1887). If this were possible, it would
in our opinion be nothing leIS than disastrous. In our opinion, however,
this is not the intention of the law.

The [urisdietion of a Oourt must depend on the powers with whioh
the presiding offioer has been invested by the Government under the law,
and oannot depend in a partioular oase on an order transferring that
oase to him for trial. In the oase before us the Munsif had never been
invested with the summary powers of a Oourt of Small Causes, and the
mere faot of a suit whioh was placed before him for trial had been
instituted originally in a Court whioh had such powers oould not in our
opinion have the effeot of oonferring those powers on him: r:I:.he Sum
mary powers given to selected Magisllrates for the trial of oertain
oriminal oaSes is somewhat analogous to the summary [urisdiotion of a
Oourt of Small Oaul!es conferred on seleeted Judges of Civil Oourts for
the trial of a certain olass of civil suits. It has, however, never been
suggested that the tra.nsfer of a case instituted before a Magistrate with
summary powers to another who has not such powers would oonfer on
the latter summary jurisdiotion to try the case.

We are inclined therefore to agree with the view taken by the

(1) (1891) I. L. R. 13 All. 82'. .
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Judges of the Bombay High Cour' of theooe.a.ning of the term [1068]
.. Court of Small Ca'ilses>" in the last paragraph of section 25 of the Code
of Civil Procedure. It is not"however. necessary for the purposes of
this Rule for us to decide this point. 80S we hold that for other reaSons
the Rule must be diseharged.

In our opinion no order under section 25 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure was necessary tn the present case to enable the Munsif to try the
suit. This wa.s an instance in which a Court vested with the' jurisdic
tion of a. Court of Small Osusss had ceased to have jurisdiction owing to
the transfer of the presiding offioer and the appointment in his place of a
Munsi] who was not invested with the powers of a. Court of Small
Causes. The suits of the Small Cause Court elass pending in tha.t Court
had all arisen within the 100801 [urisdietlon of the Munsif's Court, and the
successor in his ordinary civil jurisdiction would have had power to try
them. On the depa.rture of the former offieer the whole buslness of the
Court wss transferred to his suooessor. Under the provisions of section 35
of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Aot and section 17 of the Civil
Courts Aot XII of 1887 the sneceasor would ha.ve jurisdiction to dispose
of 8011 the suits whieb had been pending on the files of the Conrt either
in its ordinary civil jurisdiction or 80S an abolished Court invested with
the jurisdiction of a Court of Sma.ll Oauses. The only questien is whe
ther he would dispose of the latter 80S a Court of the Small Ca.uses or lLS
an ordinary Civil Court. As We read the provisions of section 35 of Act IX
of 1887. we are of opinion that the Court would have power only to
dispose of them under its ordinary civil jurisdiction. The section no
doubt provides tha.t the sucoeeding Court may pa.ss orders in the ease
which the Court invested with the powers of a. Court of Small Osusea
might ha.ve passed, but it nowhere provides that the sucoeeding Court
would thereby be invested with the jurisdiction of a Court of Small
Caused so that its deoree would be fma.l and not open to appeal, If the
intention of the seotion had been to vest the succeeding Court
with the powers of a Court of Sma.l~ Causes, simila.r to those of
the abolished Court in respeot of the easea pending in tha.t Court at the
time of its abolitlon, we think it would hlLve said so in simple and plain
words. As we read the section it means tha.t after the abolition of the
Court invested with the jurisdiction of a. Court of Sma.ll Ca.usesthe Court
which [1064] succeeds it, so fa.r as the pecuniary and local jurisdiction is
conoerned, has power to dispose in its ordinary oivil jurisdiotion of the
oases pending before the abolisbed Court a.t the time of its abolition. We are
unable to agree with the deeiaion of the learned Judges of the Allahabad
High Court in the ease of Mangal Sen v. Rup Chand (1), or to hold that
section 36 of the Provincial Sma.1l Cause Courts Act and section 25 of
the Code of Civil Procedure have the same meaning. In our opinion no
order of tra.nsfer under section 20. Civil Procedure Code, by the Distriot
Judge is necessary when one COlut aueeeeds another and takes over the
ordinary civil business of tha.t Court, a.nd also by its constitution eser
oises ordinary civil jurisdiotion in cases in which an abolished Court
invested with the powers of a Small Cause Court previously exercised
jurisdiotion. The jurisdiction is given by section 17 of the Civil Courts
Aot and by section 35 of the Provincial Small Oause Courts Act, and in
the case before us the direction of the District Judge to the MUDSif to
try the suits in his ordinary oivil jurisdiction cannot be held to have

(1) (1891) 1. L. B. IS All. S1l4,
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been an order of transfer under seotioR 25 of the Civil Procedure Code.
The District Judge's direotions "in fact pointed Qut to the Munsif the
power which he had under the law.

We hold therefore that t]1e Muneit ~ho tried the Buib in the present
case had not the powers of a Court of Small Causes, and tha.t his decree
wae not final, and tha.t it was subject to appeal. Thlil result.is that the
Rule must be discharged.

In <the petition for the Rule llo further objection was taken to the
lloppellate judgment on the ground that it was not proved to be the final
deoision and judgment of the deceased offioer. We have, however, seen
and read the original judgment. It is true it is not signed by the
deeessed officer, but this was to be expected, as under the law (section 202,
Civil Procedure Code) the judgment is to be signed at the time of pre
nouncing it. The judgment was found with the record of the ease in
the Subordina.te Judge's Court box, and was clearly the judgment which
he intended to deliver in the suit. The objection therefore cannot be
suetained.

The result is that the Rule is discharged with costs,
Rule disoharged.

31 Q. 1066 (=8 O. W. N. 763.)

[1066] ORIGINAL CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justioe Henderson.

PURNA CHANDRA CHARRAVARTI 11. SAROjlNI DEB!.*
(21th April, 1904.]

Hindu. Law-Partition oj ancestral proper;y-Suit by grandson-Grandmother and
Mother, rights oj, to a share.

A a Hindu governed by the Bengal Sohool of Hindu Law died leaving his
widow B, C the widow of his only predeoeased son X, D a grandlOn, son of
X, E the widow of Y, 110 predeoea.sed geandson who was anothee son of X, and
a great-grllondson F, son of E. X before his aeath bequeathed all his property
by will to A. •

Ina suit instituted by D for partition of the property left by A :-
Held, that the grandmother B and the mother G were both entitled to

shares in the said property the former getting ird and the latter fths.
Gooroo Persaud Bose v. Seeb C'hunder Bose (11, Puaaum Mookhee Doesee v.

Balleemonee Dossee (2), Badri Roy v. Bhugwat (3), Sorolah Dossee v. Bhoobun
Mohun Neoghy (4), Jeomonll Dossee v. Attaram Ghose (5), Jugomohan Haldar v.
Barodamoyee Dossee (6), Tortt Bhoosun v. Tara Prosol1no ('I), Krista Bhabiney
Dossee v. Ashutosh Bose MaZlik (8), Oally Ohurl1 Mullick v Janova Dossee
(9), Gu.ru Gobina Shaha v. Anand LIlI Ghose (10), Lsree Pershad Singh v. Nasib
Kooer(ll) referred to.

Sibbo Soorniery Dabia v . BussoJJmutty Dabia (Ill), distinguished.

ONE Bholsnatb Chakravarti, the only son of Netai Chand Chakra
varti, predeceased him, having devised all his propetty Q.v will to his
father. Netai Chand died on the 20th of October 1901, leaving him
surviving his widow Bissessuree, Beehumonee, widow of his predeoeal!led

• Original Civil Suit No. 400 of 1903.
(1) Uac. Cons. Hindu Law p. 29. (6) (187'1) I. L. R. 3 Cal. 149
(2) (1869) 12 W. R. 409 ; (1870) 13 W ('I) (18'19) I. L. R. 4 Cal. 756.

R. 66. (8) (1886) I. L. R. 15 Cal. 39.
(3) (188i) 1. L. R. 8 Cal. 649. (9) (1866) 1 Ind. Jur, (N. S.) 284.
W (1888) I. L. R. 15 Cal. 292. (10) (1870) 5 B. L. R. 15.
(IS) S. C. Sarkar's Prodts. 743 ; Mao (11) (1884) I. L. R. 10 Cal. 1017.

Cons. Hindu Law 64. (12) (1881) 1. L. R. 7 Cal. 191.
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